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Hans Herr
Candlel

WILLOW STREET (Lancaster
Co.) How did the first settlers
in Lancaster County celebrate
Christmas? Christian Herr’s fami-
ly certainly did not do so by hit-
ting the nearest shopping mall. For
one thing, that would have been
inconsistent with their non-con-
formist Anabaptistbeliefs. For an-
other. there was no shopping mall
in the “howlingConestoga wilder-
ness" of 1710.

Christmas Candlelight Tours at
the Hans Herr House represent the
holidays as they would have been
observed when the area now
known as Lancaster County was
first settled over 270 years ago.
The tours will be held Friday and
Saturday evenings, December 3
and 4. Hours for Christmas Can-
dlelight Tours will be S p.m. to
8:30 p.m. both evenings.

Each room of the 1719 Hen-
House will feature a demonstra-
tion of a colonial period winter-
time activity, like flax processing
to make linen, packing the immi-
grationtrunk for moving from the

Sounds Of
NARVON (Lancaster Co.)

Churchtown Inn Bed and Break-
fast will host a “Sounds ofChrist-
mas” concert featuring an 8-mem-
ber Handbell Choir, which will
perform in the VictorianParlors at
the Inn on Saturday evening,
December 11 at 8:00 p.m.

Amidst a live poinsettia Christ-
mas tree setting, the Celebration
Ringers from the New Holland
UnitedMethodist Church will per-
form traditional Christmas carols
as well as several non-Christmas
pieces of special interest. The
most notable presentation will be
Tammy Waldrop’s rendition of
Noah and the Ark. This is an inter-

House Holds
ight Tours

Old world to the New, and raised
hearth cooking. Groups of IS to
18 persons will be formed at the
museum’s visitor center for trans-
port to the 1719 House by oxen-
drawn Conestoga Wagon. The
lour of the Heir House will take
approximately one hour.

After the tour is over, visitors
will be servedfree refreshments of
hot cider, coffee, and pretzels
around a bonfire. They may also
join in with the Christinas carol-
ers, or might opt to visit the Faith
and Furrow exhibit to learn about
Herr Family artifacts, wagon mak-
ing, or colonial fur trading. Still
others might want to visit the
blacksmith shop to see blacksmith
Earl Livengood turn metalrods in-
to children’s puzzles.

Adult admission to Candlelight
Tours is $4, children aged 7-12 $l,
and under 7 free. The Hans Hen-
House is located S miles south of
the city ofLancaster, PA, near the
village of Willow Street, just off
Highway US 222/PA 741 to the
north. PA 272 to the east.

Christmas
active piece involving both bell
choir and narrator, telling the story
of Noah.

This is the second benefit con-
cert in a series of programs at
Churchtown Inn designed to pre-
sentexperienced artists in a lovely
setting as well as to benefit local
organizations.Tickets for the con-
cert are $S each with proceeds
from the program donated to the
Lancaster Shelter for Abused
Women. Call for reservations at
(215) 445-7794 as seating is lim-
ited. Churchtown Inn Bed and
Breakfast is located in the center
of Churchtown on Route 23.

Christmas Tree Directory Available
CREAMERY (Montgomery

Co.) —There’s something special
about strolling through a field of
Christmas trees looking for the
tree of your household’s holiday
dreams. It’s a friendly, no-rush,
fresh air time - a welcome break!

Penn State Cooperative Exten-
sion has compiled a directory of
choose-and-cut- tree farms in
Montgomery County. The direc-

tory lists the typei of trees Avail-
able at each farm, and whether
you can get them balled-and-
burlapped, fresh cut, or cut your
own. The directory also lists
whether wreaths, roping, greens,
refreshments, or other special
events are available on the farm.
There is a map and directions to
make your tree hunt easy. By
usingthe directoryyou can be sure

that you are tupporting our local
growers.

To find out where to go in
Montgomery County to find your
choose-and-cut tree, call the
Montgomery County Extension
office at (215) 489-4315. Ask for
your free copyof the 1993 Choose
and Cut Christmas Tree Farm
directory.

‘Friends’ Needed For Emotionally 111
HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
People in our community who

are recovering from an emotional
disorder are often lonely and
afraid. They're sometimes over-
whelmed by these feelings and
isolated from someone who might
help to heal their pain, a friend.

in the area, called Compeer, that
offers a type of buddy system for
mental health clients and support
programs for volunteers. Compeer
is a national program currently
celebrating its 20th anniversary.

These volunteers will be asked
to spend a minimum of one hour

In order to do something about * each week with their Compeer
this problem, “TheAuroraClub of friend. Together, they might take
Harrisburg. 2114 N. 3rd St., has in a movie or a ball game, or they
started a new non-profit program might just have lunch or talk over

coffee. The effect of these simple
one-on-onerelationships has been
truly impressive, according to
Miller. The rate of Compeer
clients who need to return to a
mental hospital is lower than the
rate for people wha don’t have a
“friend” and very few have
become homeless, he said.

For more information about
serving as a Compeer volunteer,
call, the Aurora Club at 232-6675
or 238-6422.

Time Management Seminar
On Tuesday, November 30,

7:30-9:30 p.m., Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension of Hunterdon
County will present a program
tided ‘Time Management” to be
held at the Extension Center on
Route 31 in Flemington, NJ.

Do you often feel like Alice in
Wonderland, who had to run as
fast as she could just to stay in the
same place? Between the demands
ofyour spouse, children, job and

home, you’d have to be a miracle
worker just to keep up. let alone
get ahead. You’ve tried to reor-
ganize, but there, seems to be no
solution. All your jobs are essen-
tial; there’s nothingyou can elimi-
nate. Whether you’re truly disor-
ganized or simply overextended,
join Ann Rhinesmith, Extension
homeeconomist of Warren Coun-
ty and learn to use time more
effectively.

Participants in the program will
learn time management principles
such as time analysis, daily plan-
ning, budgeting by priorities,
minimization of routine and
delegation.

A $3 fee will be charged for
refreshments and handouts. For
further information call (908)
788-1342 weekdays during busi-
ness hours.

Enjoy Music At
Hershey Museum
HERSHEY (Dauphin Co.) —Stringplayers ages

eight to sixteen will perform a concert of classical
and popular holiday music Sunday, December S, at
3:30 p.m. at the main gallery of the Hershey
Museum.

The JuniorSymphonia ofCentralPA, directedby
Pamela deWall, isa groupofyoung musicians spon-
sored by the Central PA Suzuki Association and
Allied Arts. In their first year together they have
played at varied community events.

Museum visitors ofallages will enjoy their selec-
tions from contemporary to Baroque. The perfor-
mance is free with museum admission.

The Hershey Museum is a non-profit organiza-
tion, administered by the M.S. HersheyFoundation
and is located at the west end of the Hersheypark
Arena.

For more information contact The Hershey
Museum at (717) 534-3439.

Need Your
Farm Buildings

Painted?
Let us give you a pricel
Write: Daniel’s Painting

637-A Georgetown Rd.
Ronks, PA 17572

(or leave message)

(717) 687-8262
Spray on and

Brush in Painting
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7.*% - M Mm. Finance) Badger...Now Available On
Moat Badger Equipment!

Badger Liquid Manure Pumps, Spreader Tanks
and Box Spreaders

Badger BNIBS
Souper nailPump/Agltator
■ Up to 20.000 GPM agitation capacity
■ Standard 28 toot length ertendable to 38 toet torreally big

lagoons
■ Owlet at cutttr hints or piapiMf option!to match biggsst

agitation hints
■ Exduiivt kittmal shtar bar chops ivtn strsw-lidsn manuri
■ Semi-cuppsd impsHsr paddlst tor high cspsdty pumping

NEW...
From

our Dealer
it The All
New

IN 104
PUMP
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® EMPLOYEE-OWNED. QUALITY DRIVEN.
Pack Drive

silo unioader Badger Frost Busters!m Ring Drive
■Center-mountedbloweralkiwstortorlhertrevßlbetwsendoofs 8110■ Simple, trouble-freecollector nng designed for greaterease UnlOtdtt
■ Quick installation and low cost, the Ideal replacement unit
■ High strength, extra-heavy angle ircri'trame _

■Rugged 10'augerwith double lighting on outerend,equipped /a\
with heat treated Zinc Dichromated knives

■ Heavy-duty chipper shetl shaves slk) wall dean /eaMiviN

Bodfcr
Belt or

Single Chain
Conveyors...

0% • 12 MM.
UK - 24 Mm.
7.2% • 2M MM.
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BN 2054 540 RPM FORAGE BLOWER
High threw capacity with an affordable prical Blow 'em high
and blow ’em big Badger's 540 rpm Blower can take all you
give it For forage or grain, this is the best performing, best
priced blower you can buy Check out these features

■ Cupped paddle design ■ 54" high capacity fan
for high throw capability ■ Hopper magnet option
with minimum horsepower removes tramp metal

■ High-strength Cor-Ten steel
band

■ Shear bar design prevents
feed carryover

■ Simple trouble-free shaker
pan-fewer moving parts

See Your
Local Badger

Dealer
HONESDALE SPREADING

SERVICE INC.
SOS Cliff SI

Hontidil*. PA 18431
(717) 253-2410

CHDESTER FARMS
RD 2, Box 75

Klngiloy, PA 1H26
(717) 288-4260

MELVIN 0. MEIER
RT 2, Spring Milll, PA 16875

(814) 422-8278

PKEVILLE
EQUIPMENT INC.

RT 2, a*y. PA 18547
(215) 887-6277

BHM FARM EQUIP. INC.
RR 1. Annvill*. PA 17003

(717) B*7-2211

SHOW EASE STALL CO.
573 Willow Rd

LineuMr, PA 17601
(717) 288-2536

DEERFIELD AG I
TURF CENTER, INC.

RO 2, Box 212
WtUontawn, PA 17777

(717) 538-3557

HEFLIN SALES
A SERVICE

12312 o*k Hill Rd
Woodytoro. MO 21799

(301) (00-3233

CHAMBERSBURG
FARM SERVICE

07S S Mdn St
Chamborsburg, PA 17201

(717) 204-3533

SOMERSET BARN EQ.
RO *S

Sonwntt, PA 15601
(•14) 445-5555

MeMILLEN BROS.
RD 1 Box 134

Loytvlllo, PA 17047
(717) 7(0-3001

HESS' EQUIPMENT
Solti I Stfvlc*

RR 3. Mifflnburg, PA 17844
(717) (00-2720

000-1090
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